
For more information: Jeff Meyerson  (619) 485-7233 email: traveldir@skisandiego.com#
#

x

Trip leader (For San Diego Council): Jeff Meyerson
We’re going to Canada!!  Sign up and relax, your club takes care of everything. 
Price includes:

Trip insurance is highly recommended 

Bring your passport  it MUST be  

valid for at least six (6) months 

after January 25, 2025*

*Under Canadian Law, if you have a felony or
a criminal record, or DUI, you cannot legally
enter Canada.  We are not responsible for any
costs incurred to you if you are not allowed to
enter Canada or complete this trip for this rea
son. See www.canadianembassy.org for more
information.

NOTICE

Council apres events and much more

x GS race and Council challenge

x 7 nights lodging x Welcome reception x Council dinner

x Banquet dinner & dance

Payment Schedule 

Make check payable to SDCSC • Send to: 1836 Law Street, San Diego, CA 92109
Deposit at signup:  $600
Second payment $500 by Aug 1, 2024: Balance before air & ground payment
Third payment Oct 1, 2024: Air and ground payment.  FWSA will be arranging air into Calgary
and ground transportation into Banff at an additional cost. 

Cancellation Policy: Before September 13th, 2024, participants may be refunded most of their trip purchases.

Refunds not given for trip insurance fees, credit card fees, IKON pass purchase, or nonrefundable deposits paid to travel 
vendors. After August 26, 2024, participants may receive most of their trip purchase if suitable replacement is found to fill 
canceled portion of the participant's trip.  Refunds not given for trip insurance fees, IKON pass purchase, credit card fees 
or nonrefundable payments or deposits paid to vendor.  Air/ground transportation not transferable to replacement 
participant. Cancellation without replacement, participant responsible for single supplement fee plus any nonrefundable 
fees.

Lift Tickets

5day adult $596 
6day adult $652

      5day Senior $446
 6day Senior $527

$50 Off trip package when buying your 
IKON pass from Skigroup.net. They will
have a separate online site for IKON 
passes available in March

Please select your accommodations
Ptarmigan Inn $1,270 (Hotel rooms  QQ or King on request) (single supplement $800.00).

(Group Air and Airport Shuttle cost  [TBD] is NOT included)

Ammenities: Mini fridge, coffee pot and safe.  Complimentary Internet, Hot Tub, and 
Steam Room, Ski Storage, Elevator, TV/Cable; Complimentary Downtown shuttles.  Ski
resorts shuttles are available in front of hotel.  One block walk to IGA Market (Full Size 
Supermarket - with Grab and Go food).  Two blocks to downtown include Cascade Mall 
(which has a Food Court).

Legal Name: ______________________________ Name for your badge______________________________
You must use the exact name that appears on your passport! FWSA/SDCSC is NOT responsible for discrepancies between the name on your I.D. and  name on your airline 
ticket.

Name of your ski club or FWSA direct member # _______________________

Address: __________________________________________________ City: __________________________ 

State:______ Zip Code _______  Phone #:__________________ email:______________________________ 

Roommate Preference: ______________________  Lodging choice _____________________ QQ or King (not guaranteed)

Check if applicable: need lift tickets  Single Supplement (private room)       Group ground and air transportation

San Diego Council of Ski Clubs - SDCSC CST Nbr:  2083329-40  FWSA CST Nbr: 203698340
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